
HOSPITAL ]IZPORTS.

any blood with lhis urine, nor lias he evcr saffered any severe pain in
the region of the kidneys.

When adrmitted, his face lad the sallow, pasty appearance so often
fuund in diseases of the kidneys. Tie whule body was anasarcous,
even the face and eyelids being wdematous. The scrotum and prepuòè
were enormuusly distended, and seened ready to Lurst, causing hini n
little alarm. lIe had somue aching in the lumbar regin, together ivith'
sume little tenderness, but bu bligit as to cause rhin nu annoyance.

IIis urine was clear and about, normal in quantify. Itsspecifie gravity
was oily 1017, and on the application of heat and nitric acid fully'half
the quantity became solid.

Scptemiber 25. Symptomis the same as on admission, excepting tlat
the liorizuontal postuire lias reduced the swelling, somewlat in the lower
eXtremities. One of tie following powders was tu Le given every two
ouirs, till a few 'watery e acuatons were pruduecd. R. Potas bitart. 3ii,

puîlv. zinigib. grs x, ext. elaterii gr ss, M in pulv quatuor divide.
Septeiber 2G. The nedicine yesterday operated well, and the an-

a..uarca ms n cuonsbequeceu vcry iuch reduced. The scrotum lias nearly
rumied its natural size, aid the face lias lost its flabby cliaracter. The
following mixture vas paeseribed .R. Potas acet. Sii, acet. seill. 3i,

tr. Digital Sss, aqua ad zviii. M. capiat cocl, ampi, sexta quaque
lora.

OctoLei 3. The aiaaica lias albnost disappeared. lie passes more
uine, and lis gcnral healtit is haproving. TIe quantity of albumen

in the urine is very mueh diminished. Continue.
Octoler S. Coumplainsi of costi c1ness, w ith sevei u pain in the epigar

triu. To omit the inisture fur a day or two, and take the following

,tow'der at bd time t-i. Pul. jalap: corap. 3ss, hydrag chlor. grs. iiii
ft. pulv. stat., summend.

October Oti. Bu.n. els freely mrau cd by the medicine. Epigastri
pain entirely gone. To recommence furiei mixture.

October 12. The urine was tested and fuund to contaii a rnere traèe
uf albunen. Tic :dena is no longer perceptible. Allowed h
clothes and a mutton chop.

October 13. Feels mutcli stronger and better in every respect. The
first mixture tu Le discontinued and the fullowing tu Le substitued,vii,
-U. Ferri-amamon-citratis 3ii, tr cinnam co 3 vi, spt. junip co 32i, agn?
ad 2viii. M. coch. amp. ter die summrend.

October 16. The urine again examined, and found to be entirely frte
fiomn albumen, and 1*avimg the specific gravity of 1023. Rlequests th.
lt imay L dismissed to return tu lis wurk. Dismîàissed cured.
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